COORDINATION BETWEEN HEALTH CARE AND PUBLIC HEALTH WITH CLEARLY ALIGNED GOALS, ROLES, AND RESPONSIBILITIES.

The Common Health Coalition is uniting America’s leading health organizations in pursuit of a reimagined health system: one in which the nation’s health care and public health systems work hand in hand.

Our founding members, the Alliance of Community Health Plans (ACHP), American Hospital Association (AHA), AHIP, American Medical Association (AMA), and Kaiser Permanente are taking action at the intersection of health care and public health to help ensure that our nation’s health system is ready to confront the public health emergencies of tomorrow.

Our commitments

COORDINATION BETWEEN HEALTH CARE AND PUBLIC HEALTH WITH CLEARLY ALIGNED GOALS, ROLES, AND RESPONSIBILITIES.

COMMITMENT: Create and support formal mechanisms for strategic collaboration and communication between health care organizations and public health agencies

EXAMPLE ACTIONS:
- All five founding organizations will work to develop or participate in Memorandums of Agreements for voluntary use in data and resource sharing, operational partnerships, and technical assistance provision between local hospitals/health systems, physician groups, and local/state public health agencies
- AHA, ACHP, and AHIP will encourage members to work with health system partners to build on existing public-facing maps and/or dashboards, or develop new ones using health data
- Kaiser Permanente and AHA will encourage participation in or establish formal working groups with local and state public health leadership

ALWAYS-ON EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS, MEANING THE CREATION OF SHARED, WELL-MAINTAINED EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS PLANS BETWEEN HEALTH CARE INSTITUTIONS AND PUBLIC HEALTH ENTITIES, SO THERE WILL BE A RELIABLE INFRASTRUCTURE THAT CAN BE SCALED UP QUICKLY DURING A CRISIS.

COMMITMENT: Establish and enhance systems to rapidly deploy licensed and trained health care staff to address new or emerging public health threats

EXAMPLE ACTIONS:
- Kaiser Permanente and AMA will identify core barriers for health care staff participation in disaster staffing programs
- AHA will encourage members to adopt shared staffing models, including those demonstrated to be effective during the COVID-19 pandemic, for hospitals across the country.
COMMITMENT: Help implement national, peer-reviewed standards of readiness

EXAMPLE ACTIONS:

- All five founding organizations will participate or encourage member participation in working groups that include public health agency partners focused on improving health care readiness.
- AHA will advocate for adequate resource needs for federal, state, and local public health-driven preparedness programs.
- All five founding organizations will help elevate the voices of state and local health care professionals through storytelling.

Real-time disease detection so that threats are assessed and response can be mobilized more swiftly.

COMMITMENT: Expand electronic disease reporting through electronic data exchange mechanisms, such as electronic Case Reporting (eCR), to improve completeness and consistency of reported health data

EXAMPLE ACTIONS:

- AHA, AHIP, ACHP, and AMA will encourage their members to participate in electronic data exchange, including eCR, electronic lab reporting, and syndromic detection
- Kaiser Permanente will create cross-sector partnerships at local, county, and state levels to ensure compatibility of eCR across different settings
- All five founding organizations will encourage their members to identify and participate in cross-sector eCR partnerships at local, county, and state levels

Exchange of data in a way that is swift, consistent, and actionable, particularly for identifying and addressing health inequities.

COMMITMENT: Invest in real-time data sharing and analysis with public health, particularly to improve health equity

EXAMPLE ACTIONS:

- Kaiser Permanente and AHA will create and expand mechanisms for secure bi-directional data sharing between health systems, provider groups, and public health agencies
- ACHP and AHIP will call on their members to support and encourage data sharing on immunization rates with public health agencies
- AMA and AHA will encourage their members to collect and share data that will help identify and address health inequities

OUR CALL TO ACTION FOR HEALTH ORGANIZATIONS

The Coalition’s founding members are calling on health care and public health organizations across the country to JOIN US IN THIS EFFORT. We can go further, faster through a collective effort focused on action. Interested organizations can learn more, connect with us, and take steps to join us by going to our website, https://commonhealthcoalition.org/. As a guide, the Coalition has published the Common Health Compendium, which highlights examples from the ground that demonstrate these commitments in action. We will continue sharing tools and resources, including sample memorandum of agreements and virtual learning and action workshops, in coming months.